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The uudertnlriug of wliivh this book is the l)rotluct was 110 light 

0llC. JIaiue is a state of 110 uiei1u area. :11id its toI~ogr:rl~hg presents 
111nuy diIficulties to the biological esl)lorer ; its coast line is fjord- 
like, :1ud ranges of nimmtains and niount;biii llli\SBeS ;uld peaks lwe- 
sent a varied biota. 

Mr. Iiuight has doue well to inaBe this book largely :I rword of his 
own work, sul~l~leii1euted by- rifiitlly vulled ;uid carefully selected ma- 
terial fro111 other souwes. He is to be hwrtily cougratnlnted upon 
the excellence of his work iu both directions. 

There is f1 iiinl, of the st:itfl wliich rrlwseiits the f:iuunl areas, 
111011ntnius aiifl water courses. iis i1 froutisl)ieve. F.ollowiiig the in- . 
troduction nud ;t~l;no~~ledgr11lellts there is i\ con~l~reheneire “Su111- 
iiiiir~ of Charwters of the Orders :1utl Fiiniilies (c~onil)iled with rc- 
G-’ s-1~1 to those fonnd i11 Nnine) ,” with t\vo l~hotogral)hs of the Cnna- 
di:111 Ruffed Grouse for the lmrl~wc~ of 111:1l)l)ing out the “Topogra- 

1lll$” of n birtl. M’hile these photoqnl)lls are uot as clear as drawn . 
figures would I)e they serve the l)uq)ose fairly well. and possess the 
:ttlr;int;ige of represelrtin,_ 11 an ;rctu:rl slwiiiieu. 

The test of the h,l; ant1 the bibliogr:lplly ocx~ul~y 652 pages es- 
clusire of 28 full l,iIgC’ lmlf-tone l)lates. ‘I’llr tlouble ~olmnn index is 
:I model of its lrintl. 

The trentmeut of’ the sljevies follows the latest A. 0. I’. lmblislled 
:irrnngeiiirnt and 1io1iie1ic~l;~t11re. ;intl ~111mbrrin~. There is added a 
list of 10~31 iiilin~s. mostly :1l)l)licnl)le to the state of JInine. Follow- 
in:: this list of local nunies there is a brief but CilLY?flIl description 
of the sljecies in all I;nown l~l1un;i~rs. \Yitli mensurenients in inches. 
The general ~pn~r;1~~11i(~~11 distrilmtion l)reccdes n colnl)rehensive 
Mnine county record \vitli the authority giveu for each c~ounty. In 
larger type there is n disc~nasioii of the slwcirs in its relations in geli- 
ernl. sometliilq given nbont its 11xl)its. its ucst and eggs described, 
:ind ii flis~ussion of its food ;rutl eco1rolllic. status when it is of reg111:11 
orcurrence in the statv. 

The contriln1tion wl1ic.h this book I11:llrcs to 0111’ laiowlt~dge of tlte 
birds lies in the rec.0~1 wl1ic.h it gives 01’ tlie fieltl work wliivh Mr. 
1<1iiglit has done. There is new liglit.shed nlwn the time :ind in:111- 
ner of nrstiii:, the period of invubntion, the lengtll of the stay of 
the young birds io the nest. food llnbits, nligration, song, nnd othn 
toj)icx Sot all of the topic3 :ire treated froni 2 iielv standpoint un- 
der each sljecies, indeed. sotiietiines the author lins had nothing new 
to ober. but often some one or more of the topics find more or less 
astentlefl treatment under n species. 

We inny congrntnlate ourselres ul~on the aIq)enraiive of this book 
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as me well worthy of reference, and the author upon the consuiimia- 

tion of a long cherished plan. L. J. 

Ca~rr~s AND CRUISES OF AN ORSITHOLOGIST. By Frank M. Chapman. 

A book of 4.39 pages and 2.50 ph0t0gr;~l~lls fro111 Ililtll~S I)y the nu- 

tnor. 

It is entirely fitting that Nr. Clinlm~an slionld decide to share with 

n witler group of 1)eople thau even the multitudes which visit the 

splendid collectious which find :t home in the American Museum of 

Nnturnl History, his many field experiences in securing the material 

for museum groul,s ; and the sincere thanks of this larger lmhlic 

:tre due him for the ol~l~ortunity he thus nffords them of seeing the 

many ditferent l~laces mhic*h hare been the scenes Of his \Vorl<. 

.\fter a few short excursions “About IIoine” the nuthor takes ns 

to Gardiner’s and Cobb’s Islnuds on the Atlantic, COilSt. nlltl from there 

to Florida. where “ I’eliean Isl:tnd, The BYoridn Great Blue Heron. 

The Water Turkey. The Anerican Egret, and Cutlibert Rookery” are 

illustr;rted nnd deseril~ed : then to Rahanr:t, where “The Flamingo. 

The Egg Rirdr. The Iiool)y nnd the Man-o’-War Rird” furnish tests 

for delightful l~ietures and interesting deserilnions. Then we are 

tilli!? out onto the I’l;tins for studies of “The Prairie Hen. A Gol- 

den Exgle’s Sest. ;uitl Cactus Desert RirdLifr” : and from here to 

California for studies of “Tlie (‘Ostnl Mouiitnins of I’iru, The Coast 

Of Jlonterey, The Gar:tlloncs. The Sin Joxcluiii \‘:tlley of Los ~&OS. 

Lower I<lamnth I,:tlie. ;tnd The Sierrss” : ant1 lastly for this countr) 

to western Caiind;t for studies on “The IWiries. The Plains, The 

Mauntains. and The White I’elienn.” The book ends nit11 “Impres- 

sions of P:nglish Rird-JAt’e.” 

The book is written in Mr. Chiilmian’s most charming style. and 

it is needless to say tlmt the pliotogr;~l~lis are u~nercellrcl. We rnn 

think of nothing wliieli wonld make :I better Christmas present tlmn 

this hOOk. 

Tlte introdnctory l>;tges deal with the methods of successful bird 

l~liotogral~liy, itlcluding the citmerit eqnilmieut and the ronstruction 

of blinds. The author points out thnt the blind is just as necessnry 

for ;uiy intcnsire study of birds 21s it is in successful photography. 

We are also lktsed to note tlmt the author strongly emphasizes the 

inil~ortunce of home studies of bird life sin1 the great need of suclt 

studies. in the following words : “Continuous nnd definitely directed 

obserration is the secret of success in the study Of bird-life; and 

only that permanency of residenee which permits us to lcrel) x close 

watch on the species. through the year, and on the indiridunl 

through the nesting season, will enable us to v-rite an adequate his- 

tory Of its life.” L. J. 


